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NatlM to «o*airr ImhMrBxw,
Hereafter wnenever any country subscription to the

Herald, reaches a fortnight of its olose, subscribers
will receive their papers, done up U y«U»w wrapper*.
This plan is adopted »a order to give our patrons, in

the country, notice, either to renew their subscription
fcy a freeh remittance, or to expect it to cease at tne

dose of the period for which it had been paid. Sub*
ionhers, will, therefore, understand, after this notice,
what is meant hy receiving their papers done up in

yettew wrapping paper.
By this method we famish individual subscribers

with a proper notice, without putting them to the ex¬

pense of postage, and thus shave Amos Kendall, by
way of requita for his shaving so often our subscri¬
bers. The fashionable morals of the present day, as

sanctioned by the Honorable the Kitchen Cabinet,
are te cheat as much as you can so thst the law
does not reach yon. I do not practice on this princi¬
ple te any extent, except when I have dealings with
the Kitchen.and on such occasions it is sdopted
purely in self defence.-if you dont shave you'll get
shaved. Every day I am receiving letters complain¬
ing that the Herald has failed, when, at the same
those, 1 know full well that it is regularly mailed..
Why these complaints 1 Because mtny of Amos'*
sub-treasurers will be looking into the Herald, to see

the Uneantaats «f their master accurately depicted.
They road, laugh, but forget to put the Herald into its

wrapper again. Hereafter 1 beg them as a favor.as

a persona! iavor to tne.te try to be as honest as they
can. i Know they have precious little of" that article ;
but a precious iittle is better than none.

J. O. MORRISON & SON, J
No's 186 and 188 Greenwich Street,

Between Pulton and Vesey streets, on the North
River side of the city of New York.

Offer for Sale to

COUNTRY DEALERS,
ZAMT OILS,
1ZNSSSD OILS,
OLIVE on,
DYE-WOODS,
DYERS' ARTICLES,
PAINTS, and
PAINTERS' ARTICLES,
8UACHBRS',
PAPER MAKERS',
HATTERS9, and
CAIXOO PRINTERS'

ARTICLES,
PATENT MEDICINES,
DRUGS & MEDICINES,
The above for Sale on liberal

credits, and In large or
small quantities at thesmall quantities ai
above Establishment.

tiii-iia

17Uft . H PC rtKM«VAL U» MtriCKKL,^
JT OU* H AIR-.1Thai bane of female beinty, whether on

the IbrrheaJ, neck. or Mill mere untifhily the ¦ pper tip. ma*
to* effectually removed by a free uteol ATKINSON'S BIPlC
ATORT. ft* operation it lattaniaoeoa*, removiar the hair
wltboat the approach » pata, and Ieating t^e«kln whiter
aadt.fter than beiore. By twice ati»f the Depilatory tb«
root* ot the hair are usually dettroyed. ao at t» require ao far¬
ther applicative of it. No barf conaequenret from ii( ate aeed
fee appr«"b»ndrd, a* it nijr be Bted oa an tofaai'i tkka witboot
.IT btd effV-eti.
The adveniaer it preptred ta warrant e?e»» bo' tie told bj

tola to operate rffeciualiy, and to be perfectly Innocent bt its
aflecta. Hold wholesale aad mail by

H. C. HART, 173 Broadway,
a31-y coraer Coartiaadt at

SCKAKINM TitUMPr.il), oi taper iot quality
¦ a ad <vorkinao«hip matulaciarrd and for tale by

aol# LBWI* KliUCH i WANORR. > Coartlandt tt.

TmO HAHOWAKI DIBAItMKM. MEVft AND
BRUSH MAKRRS..Brat* Wire of tbe fiaeat uBtaber*.

well aan< aled, on tale by
*y IS y LKWifl PKUCHTWAMOIR. J Coartlandt tt.

Tt Vi.OYP'I BAL.OUN- No. M BRICK MAR
A BTKRKT. Tliepabllccanheacceainioiatedatail honrt

with Breaklntt. Dinner, Tea and Mapper, and every luxury
or oelicaey lb' market afford* will be terved up ia a ttyle un

aarpatted ».the Bar well eloeked with the r.hoieett wine*. It-
quurt aad etfaro.Reading Room tuppiied with all the leading
paper* la the Union Attached to tbe ettablUhmeai there it a

neat aad retired Billiard saloon, where gentlemen who are

food of 'hta laatiioaable cam-, amtlng rserciae with amute-

meat. vM flat MM tplend Mi tablet, with every :oavealcnce
.for the evjjj ment of playert and tpertalort
The underaigeed. grateful for p«tt favor*, would take tbit

apeortuaity t«» return her acknowledgement! f*r the liberal
paima*?' fclHIII'M beatowed. and promitet that no eiprnee
or eieniMi thtll be tpared to alFtrd every comfort and accom¬

modation to tbute wbo may favor ber with tbeii patronage.
D>naar«r Supper Partiet and Clabtcaa be tee mumodeled

with private i»om«*eaily faraikbed aad food alieadanta.aod
wlu tbe cboitoat wlaet aad viaada.

SARAH FLOYD, Proprietor.
W. B..The hutinea* will be anler the iai nediate .uperin-

teadeaee of £ 4wia Floyd, who lake* tht* opportunity or la-
forming hit frearft and the public, that no perauoal nertioa
ahaHfce tparcl 10 render every atteetlan and acrommodatloa
to li»>ar »kt miy favor the etubiitlimeat with a call.
aal» Im

FOK "DTISe THE MAI H, trims rtrev orKMwa
beautifai Black or Bruwa..MAHOMMCD'I TURK IBM

9TB it aalvertally admitted to be the heat artirle wer teat
feefore tbe public. It ia d«tty .operaedlageeery ether pnroa-
TatW>a for the parpoae. which It muttly cotapoaed of deleter!-
oat meteriala. i>« matt eventually five way entirely to the
Tarkltb Dye lit operation I* alrnoat ma-, teal, belnf appMcd
ta the head at algM before fainr to bed.ou riainf ia the m<w-

atac the irttt." rx.Mton .« roaipletw. Tlie tktt m'aatime tef-
fen ao change either frwm dlacoionaent, eraptW.n, roeghaett.

or other caaee. it* aae be attended with m> laronvenienee or IM
eooaeaaeacet wbatevor. Bold whole*ale aad retail by

H. C. HART, m Broadway,
all-y earner of CoartlandtM,

FHIIH AND BUTTKH KMlV 16l^A" tpleaSd
artiol*. tail abi* for private famXea and warranted notto

BHaiah. For tale by LICM* FBI. CHT w ANHKR,
'y'jO-y > Caartlaadt at

THSOOtM AfHBI ttlOTH ACHK !.Wbo wwaid
¦ bear the painful tortare of a lampiaf i> otb tr he. whan

laMaediata relief can be obiabted t Jtai««n'» Rt.BTTtata, or

aoac-ntrated Bitraot af Kreotnte ana Cardaamn, it a cer¬

tain remedv. heaarealthaa»fweted are wihnul precedeat. i

Of tbe haadreda who htee u«»d It, no.e have tailed toobtala
raH-'f Trv It and be tati*Am<.
For tate oaiy by W Biotonana.TB Fa'ma ttr»et ., B. H. Hart,
m Broad wayandM Hndaon ttreet.aadbv K M. (iuxtn, 1ST
iaa>*ry. W H nry comer of Pike, aad 441 ttraad ttreet.be-
areeo Rati Broadway aad Dlvliioa atreeu
fVtce rn pent*, with full dlreeiat*. aalO-eodStao**

NMSW~fOKK IBIVRARflft CuHfAhV-A
aa eleetioa held atthla ofltee «n tbe Kb taat. ibe followiae

geatiemrn were elected Dtree tort of tbe Coaipany far the ao-

"'*^harle« M. Rvert, Heary W. Hleka.
I\tiob Harvey, Blew art Browa,
John W. Brbmidl R/»herl Hermit,
Oeorfe T. Trliabla, Adam Tred wal.

foaeph Baadt, C. VerplaaoB.
Tb-wlore Merer, Williaai Bank*.
Theo.lore B. tkatierthwalto.

And at a meeting of the Board oa tbe 9th net. Chaiiea Me>
¦Evert Rwi aad Adaia TredweU, Raq. havla, deellaed a r*.

^Iwt.on. Bar e MeRver*. Eaa- wet anaaimoatly bleated
Fre<lfient, aad Theodore B. Bowerthwaite, Btq. Vice Pre, .

jjrit !<.

«MK^AI('n INCBt'KANBS liliNHANT-
Ijrf No Hu.tM.n tt.. Inturaare againtt lo« oT Ha>
hv lire oa halMiofr*, of every deerriptWrn, merehandhe,

Ztawhold furniture, ami all kind* af peraoool property, takoa
mm a' reasonable terma a* any ".her aB»» la Ihit eity.

kv,:u.

SUmS'mS:
!. «i e I, Variaa Abraham Coartaa,

) wmrrturmV:rTMtr».
JOBRP* TORRRY BmnUrr

exhibition op thk OIRAFFFI, oil camklupakd.

PRICE REDUCED TO 25 CENTS.
At the earnest solicitation of many individuals, and to enable all classes of the community to visit this stupendous animal, the proprietors have determined to reduce

the priceof admission, and remain in this city a few dava longer. The exhibition now consists of the following rare, piganiic and beautiful animals : . The GI¬
RAFFE,or Cameleopard ; the GENSHOCK, or Egyptian ibex ; the BONTIBOCK. or Euciion Gazelle ; and the ELAND, the largest of tha Antelope tribe .

all of which were obtained in the une ored regions <>?' Central Africa, lar beyond the haunts of civilized man Also, the SYRIAN GOAT, brought from Mount
Lebanon, in the Holy Land.

All of the above are the 'irst of their ki id ever pht to America, and the proprietors have great pleasure ia thus presenting to the New York public an

exhibition, at the reducei pri [I P25 CENTS, **> with any ever offered, combining real information and interest, which cannot fad to fill the mind with
wonder and admiration. ii from 9 A. M to i . M. au27-lwj>.

NEW YORK.NOW EXHIBITING AT 509 BROADWAY,

Or SECOND WARD UOTKLi.N.'xt to hip «
Fulton street, In Nassau street.This well koo <vn h
went hiring undrrKone « thorough refitting, I- i > com.
plrte order fur the aceoiuniadaiioa of D-ose wb«
with their patronage.
There are in thia house, besides the lower stor.,

thrown entirely opea aa a public bar room, a large roo
the second story, 75 feet by S5, well suited tor the accoin
Hon o( public meetings, together with several amaller
adapted for the Dse or clnba, referees, or for the Iran saclioa oi

other private business.
Clubs ana private parties accommodatrd with room, ann

may be furulated with dinners or sappers, composed nf every
speciM of game or delicacy which the markeu afford jpt sheri
notice. BDMUNB JONES, Proprietor.jell
XT 11RANCH or THK SHADES.. Aaa street, near

WihiaTi street..The subscriber, proprietor of the Shades,
respetJully Inform* hi* friends and the public generally,
that the encouragement received since the opening «f the
Shades, haa induced hint to Mke the above itoose with a

view to accommodate those who reside on tbe eastern aide of
the city. Tbe booae la fitted uu similarly, and will be conduct¬
ed la all respects the tame aa tbe Shade*.
JeS-y J. EVANS.

_

XT NEW KEPKCIOtlY.-J. SWEENEY, la-
forms bis friends and the public that hr haa opened a aew re

eetory, in that lai*e and eletcant building. No. 144 Fuhon st.
Kiah, FWh and Fowl are always t« lie found on hi* tables, and
every delicacy af the season prov.d. d as soon a* it appear* In
the market. No care or attention « ill be wanting on bh pan

to give general satisfaction, and he hopes to fled that cenerou*
eneoera«eme*t which ne ia determined to deserve
jy»3m J. SWEENEY.

TO SOUTH RRN MKHCHANTS.
HARDWARE, CITTLRRY, GUN1, PISTOLS, he.

tT A. W. SPIEti, 192 Pearl street, is now opening a full
Fall supply of Hardwares.for sale on tbe sw>t rtaaoaable
terms.

6 crates patt Iroa Tea Kettles and Baoee Pass.
3 crate* Sheef Ir -a do. do.
. casks assorted Table Cattery.
5 da. Pen ami P«x k« t Kmve>, Shear*. Scissor*, Iul
S «Ol Rasorai 10 do Files and Edge Toais.
M do. assorted Trace Cbaias.
Jao Joten do. Axe*.
7a tajn Gun*. Pistols and Rifle*.
>0 pair* aelfcocklac and revolving Pistols.
Together with a general sssortment of Shslf Hardwares H

Plat'd, Japanned and Fancy Goods, suitable tor the Southern
market. auS am*

Composition Ornament nanuiactary,
904 ¦madway, New York.

CT JOHN GALLIER respectfully informs Architects and
Builders that he couttaars to furnish arnameois oi every de
.criptloo for the latenor finishing of buildings on the lowest
terms.
N. B. Specimens aaa he aeea at the manufactory aa above

Ornaments gat ap to any deai^n. mylMiai*

COLORED PAPER
~

AND FANCY PAI'KU. BOX MANt FACT' Y.
So. 72 Fulton and 52 Gold street , JVri# York.

ET A large assortment of Colored Paper* of every descrlp
Man.such as plain, colored, embossed, marble, mettled, spot¬
ted. he., kept constantly on hand. Also, aa eiteaaive assort
ment of K'tncy Paper Boiiy of every variety, and for any use.
Order* ia both lines eienuted with p'omptn-ss and despatch.

BLANC k EODEN,
auB-lm* Manufacturer*. No* 72 Kuimn hM Wold at

Deu Carte* da VlslUi, d« aoces at da Com¬
merce,

17 VISITING CARES CARDS AT HOME, STORK
CARDS, kr. kc. XI

V A L E N T I N E' ¦
titeiAvm, fiinting, and fabhionablb ?faiTina

AND rroas CARP CrrAtLIKHMMNT,
SO JeAn st, server of fftUumm tL

NEW YORK.
Visiting Carda. Cards at Home tor Wedding Parties, Mer¬

cantile aud Store Card a, engraved la superior style, and print
ed with the utmost neatness, la the latest and most approve-
fasi.oM. Jelt

BBMAki* HAIR REBTVRATIVE.-Tkh W»|
able discovery la now latrodaeed to tbe pnhh* with th*

[tallest confidence and as^ranee that it will effect the object oI
Its apnlleatioa. v»«: THE COMPLETE RESTMRATIOM
OP THE HAIR opoa the head* of theae who have lost th*
asm*, and have thereby became bald or partially aa.
Numerous certificates might ha given to shaw how saeeia

fally this ooiapoand has heea applied, I aever having lailad ia .

ale Instance.) bat as It la not hroagnt before the pahlla to
bat tn he applied «pon the principle of.no charge will-,

oat eaccem. it Is deesaed unnecessary to swell aa advertise
meat with particular*.

lis virtues have been fully aad oKlsfactorily tasted. Th*
heads of tboae that were entirely b»ld, have been, by the ap
plication of this ReaUM-ativa, covered wtib a laiariotu grown
of heaali/tl hair.
Nnoe need despair, whether old ar yoaaf, of having theii

hair tally restored.
No payuaent will ha received for anv appMcauoa of the Re¬

storative antff tbe Individual vhs tries N is satisfied by th*
restamUoa of the hair.

All hembag aad qaaekery la tola matter k alterty die
claimed

Reales* Hair Restorative will he appHed by tbe dtsoevvrei
r\r isventor, Levi I. Reals, to those who may desire to avail
themselves of It* beneficial effects, st the nBlee of t). M Mae.
danlel, No. 9 Piatt atreet. New York.asid also at Ibe HalrCat-
tlng Roams of T. Ha wley, ageat. No. Broadway, ap
atalir*. lyl >a

t . C. NAItHH'R PBOSPKt'TI'M
THE STUDY OF Bt>OE-KEEPlNt*-/Te. 71 C'ader $tmt ,

I near Sreednw*.. It must be appsrestto sll.that there is
I no effectual way of teaching a practical knowledge ef Rnok-

Keepinf, hat by onadacting the papii through a variety o<

liaslarm traasactlon* ; by hi» rncklng the ri,trie« <>f each a* It
occurs, and becoming familiar with th* accwant hook* froai
actual u«e. It na<t not be Imaglaed that haying and selling
merchandise are all the traasartMinithat take place ia husineas
The course of iaairaotina which preaeat* ta lb* paptl mor»

than a hundred differeat business transactUna, esca of whlel,
become* the subject of remark, conversation aai) atady. Isde
ctdenlv a cojrse of practice » blch mast result In a good know*
ledr* of Book keepiag. Roan.* open day and evening. Pro-
apectu*, with terms, Ac. to be bad at the Room*, where the
«,ir. r(^*r'« W«rk* may be aeen. or purshav d The student
practically npena, cooducts, closes, und re-opens a *et of psrt
aershlp sccounts i he becomes familiar with the earinn* ac

eosnt books from actaal a e or reference, with trial balance*
balance sheets ' sriou* uier*aalile calculations in Rqaatioa of

^avmants. Discount aad Interest, Exchange, Insurance, Ac.
kc.

r'iAeen dollanl* the charge for the complete course of la
atrneuaa, stationery, he. included. The coarse la not finlafcec
nntll th* Student has acqalred a food practical a newledg* o<

bonk-keeping | t » which egbct CertlBcate* are given after oar
atteatkm.

W«r*n*fsi« A course of lesaon* la writing It pre-
pared, whlah wdl not fail »* effect ae a valtwhla improvement

C. C. MARSH'* WOBEft.
" The Mclewre af Daatde-Batrv Ros.k k*. pmf Simplified

A ataadard worm, la Hi srvenih edltian, ** psges, oetaee-
Bl 3.V This Imoh I* Intmdaced Into the New York Tuhlif

Sc boats, la nreferaace to any other aa the subject The trUs
tee* of this Insthutioa, It Is weU kaowa, eompaae same of Lb*
.rat talent In the eaaatrj.

" The Art of Single Eatry Book keeplnf, Improeed by th*
Introduction of the Proof or Ralsnne t* 190 page*, octaeo-
7i cents.

" A Lecture oa the Study of Boah -keeping, wRh Ralaaee
.beet " A neat pniapbleL. U pages It mo.» price II cents o*»
dagleeapy. antl eodlm'B

WILL. Vt»i; THY ITI
TT PPESCOrT'H UNITED STATE* OIL PASTE

BLACKING U admitted by all who have proved it, to fee
decj<ledly the belt article ever .fcred o the public; it being

ulactored in oil, doe» not, like uiont Mucking, injure ilie
.r, hat on the contrary, p-eserve* and sofunt it Whole-
.slers are particularly r<iufi|ed to call and examine
.re article, and sati fy tbi'in»elves that frescott's Black

i iiiuM take precvden>^ over any other now la ux?.
1st H pcausr it po»*' *>?¦» mure cooaervative qualities.
?d. lis easy application.
Sd. It improve* athei than In impaired bv ag*.
4ib. It wiil polish with ease over oil or tallow.an4, lastly, it

a perfection in blacking hitherto nnatiatned.
Manufactured and lor *al« at 50 Water street, New York.

AI»o by J. W. Clark. Buffalo. Orders solicited. au»-3i*

Impuriant to Milliner*, Country Merchants
and the Litdles In {general.

O" CARL KING. the well kM«n and celebrated Fir*t
Premium Tnscnaand Wiraw Hat Manafactnrer to her Majes-

ty .Victoria, Queex of England, respeetfally inform* the La-
d im ot New York and vicinity, hud the public generally, that
he has commenced the wholesale bntinvt*. and has entirely
riveo op two of hit retail stores, namely, Broadway, and
92 Bo-very; bntlie will ea^eavor to have always on hand an

elegant large assortment. of a tnperior qaallty, most fashiona¬
bly manofac tared, of Leghorn, Florence. Tnsrao and English \
Straw Hats. 91 his residence, No. 17 Division at. by the amgle
list, at a very reasmiab'e priee. Milliners and Country Mer¬
chant* will always And a reoeral assortment, and of a tnperior
fabric, at the wholesale price, of Legborna, Florence Braids,
Tnacaa and En(li>H Straw H «ts by tly d»*en or case, at bit
Wholetale Warehouse, No. 71 Maidea Lane, ap stairs, on st
reasonable irrms at any houte in the city.
N. B. lie will keep also an elegant asaortm*nt of the most

fashionable French Flower* and Paris Ribbons, by the noi or
set, at a very reasonable price jySl-Sm

NEW YORK BAZAAR
for Plain and Fancy Paper Bme* of all

kikbs amb sues, m tvmr trri.s, anb rot ant
LIMB OS BWSIMBSS WMA TBVBS,

1 U I Knit on Strtst)
Three doors from Natssn tC

SEW VOBK.
EX City and oooatr v merchants will flad constantly a verj

large stock on hand. They caa be accommodated at short no
tlce to any site or any quantity they please.also, by thlpplag
then la so nroftubie a packing as asay be desired to any pari
of America.
Rent genoine Cologne Water, Imported from Germany, 91

a most aaperiornualtty.will tatisfy every purchaser.
Also,j ust received by hue artval. a fine lot of

GRATE APRONS,
of the most beantifal patterns, which attract the attention of!
Ladies wo«derfally navM-lmf

CH»;NICAL8.
THE NEW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

CO. have eooatantly tor sate
Od Vitriol, Alan,
Bleaching Halls, Copperas,
A a ns Aatonia, Muriatic. Acid,
Aqua Fortis, N itilc Acid,
Blue Vitriol, Manganese

A»d many »ther articles In the line ot their business.
Orders will be received nt their Banking lioute, No. 21

Broadway, or at the oCice of their agent. No fll West street.
n«-iy GEO 8. GILBERT. Agent.

,crSOHAL HOSiy ^x LIVERWORT
XX Tlu ihvniuabie mrticiur bli, tin third by puffery or

patronage, r»*> ed ¦ Hgb reputation solely m oooaequeoce of
iaavfatliag effi«*«y m ren»o*ieg the incipient lymplom* of
lhaideadU for inth* huivan race, Consumption, or In radical¬
ly caring. »¦ a more advaoeed aiaee. it* concomitant*. rol<l«,
cough*, aathma, iadaenta, r roup. whonpinf cough and all in¬
flammatory affection* of tbr ehe*t and laag*. ia offered lo the
public at a p if wb ch reader* to valuable a preparation

a tunable tn tr>l the pooreet elaaaea. Under a climate an *¦.
rtaiile na oar*. the prevalence of aweb cnnipiamu rail" Impera¬
tively for anrne remedy, pleaaant In tu action and effectual in
iu operation, in remove in ti.fr birth tboae »y miofnt which. If
unehecken, niuat eventuate la a aeriooa dlaeaae, and inch a

preparation, anah ¦ remedy ia prevented to the cwmmanity In
i be Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, to the anfailiag efficacy of

which, teatimony of tbeotoat convincing character la tendered
by mn yo nnr movt rev pectable ciliseaa, who, having eipe
riencrd l» beneiclal effect*, have voluntary aalhorlaed the
proprietor to refc to tbem aay aafferer aniiou* to eaeape from
the ritaenaea above nlladed to

In all cnae* ol difficulty In breathing, caaaed by InfUmma-
lion nf the cheat or lonr«, the Pectoral Honey of Liverwort
will he found *n lavalanble and anffcillng aoarccof rel ef, ope¬
rn) la f.aa it doea. plenaaatly yet eflettually.

In thove diatrraairg complaint* Incident to children, eroup,
whooping cough, he., It la the only ertaln remedy.and In
more advanced life It la In every Invunce the *are*t vafegnard
agamat the nporoache* of coaaumptlon. In faet the national
mntt > of .. K Piarlhuv Unam." no^n the aenae nf unity from
multitude, hat (elect ttne from a thou<aad.of *dvertt*ed me<H.
c<*ment«, may «lth pecallar propriety be applied to the Pecto¬
ral Hooey of Liverwort.
Por *at- hy JAMRft D. NOW ILL, aole proprietor, corner

of Madiaon at d Catharine at*
fMcnn McKevaea It Co., 14ft MaIdea Lane.
T, Mtlhnu. IM Broanway.
Adam. n k Cliff W» Broadway, and 4 Boarery.
J»mev Tarrant, corner of Oreeawich and Warren at*.
George D. Cogge*hall eorocr of Pearl and Koae at*.
T R Hlbbar»T?J3 Bowery.
H. V. Bu*i , corner ol Hammeridey and Varlck «u.
Alien k Ingeraoll, Wraori. corner of Norfolk at.
Or. Blood*eoo, corner of Allan and Rivingtoa it*.
Coagiiaq W Chatham st.
Rlagmee k Power*. Brooklyn, L. I.
J. r Jonea, Jamaica, L. I.
Or. Ella* Trivett, rough k e» paie, N. T.
Henry Rowle* k Co., Albany.
W. Brivtol, IJtlea. fc. Y.
L. B Rein, Rochester.

».er K*ll> k Co., Geneva, W. T.
Pntllipa. Newharf.

Jno Carpenter. Hing Ming.
Reyroonr A. D ctiimn. Hartford, Conn.
Oayld Mitchell, New Haven.
K. Thornton, Jr., New Bedford, Man*.
Robert* k Atainana, Baltimore.
K. L. Baker, Charleston. S. C.
J. Mnnnevilie. Boaton.
*.. To avwid disappointment, never pairhaae a bottle With¬

out It hear* Ihe pn*piletof»« aiiraature.
A llb-ral di*coa*t allowed to draggtau and country dealer*.

a* Mint*

VVHOOPIJIIJ COVOH !.I* cdBfBWeB tWfk, toff.
** rupted hy a (all and armoroa* inspiration, retu nlng In

fit* and u uaily terminated by vomitiag or ei termmtiin .
TIm caa«e appear* tn be a *i«r ti matter of phlegm lodged In

I he upper p*tt of the lang*. whleh adhere* ao clone a* to be
e*permrnted with greet difficulty it utaally come* oa wtUi
oppression of breathing, itme thirst, tome lever and la aae
ceeded by hnaraea-**. aad in aboaia fortnight the cough I*

a pacui ar aoond. name<t a wnoer |*arh h ihe natare of I h in

.11*4,ate, wM«-h baa prodiice.i monming In many a harp-
h n«e.by carrring off a joaag an marh beloved ntentlwrof

Ihe family A remedy ler il m Mte<.« .a Dr. TAtLtlR'iH
Balvumof L verw >at. -a d at TT» Bnwerv, wotah the pr«pr|.
etor I fully a-mfldent will aew fall la curing the wor*t r**«*.
1 beg yon rav iv. aa»3uiVlw '

DOC TOM MICAltS would moat respectfully announce
thnt lie rnniinofK his office in the city of New York, at 4|

Ann street. During ibe twn years pan, hi* practice la ibis ci¬
ty und throughout the country, has greatly increased, aod raa
uy caves el" Dispepsia, Liver Complaints, Dropsies, Consump-

lion. Angina Pectoris, and other chronic affections, which had
resisted the use of ordinary means, have been greatly relieved,
or entirely cured by his treatment. He ijrould also observe
that as regards bis m»ral and re!iri»us character, be is permit
led to reier lo lb* Right Rev Bishop Onderdonk, D. D.,and
the Rev. O Sprint, n. D., and that numerous certificates of
the salutary effects of his treatment. ma\ be teen at liis office,
and «everal rasas ia ibis city similar to the one related below,
can be referred to.
The Rev. Mr. Slow, author of a letter to Dr. Sears, of whick

the following is an extract, U a Presbyterian clergyman at
Montrose, Pa. The letter is dated, May M 1838.
Doctor Sears : Dear Sir.A few days after 1 wrote to yoa In

December last, giving an account ol Mrs. Stow's illness, and
soli rilinp your assistance her symptom* Lx-canie more deci¬
dedly alarming, so much so that I sailed a council of physi¬
cian*, who, after a very thorough examinat on of her case,
gave im* to understand tbatbercase was bopeless. Her cough
raged wi'.hsucb violence that we feared *h* would suffocate in
her ato-mpts at expectoration Her cough increased thedrop
ay, and tlie increase ol the dropsy en the other iiand, imparted
new energy and virulence to her rough: and thus, by their
mutual reaction, they were hurrying her fast to the totnh. At
one time her cough continued illMen hours with' ut intermis-

) slon, and wa* assuaged only by the very free admiuiatration of
morphine. A lew day* after Uii* your medicine arrived, sad
was immediately administered with the most happy effrcia.
Her dropay and cough passed away together, ami left her but
thu skeleton of what she ia health was. (she has b»-« n con¬

stantly gaining ever since, and Is now able to attend in some
measure in her domestic concerns, and, with the exception ol
weakness, enjoys comfortable health. She is a* one ralaed
from the dead. and while I feel housd first, aud principally,
to thank God (or bis mercy to my family, I feel myself under
obligations also to yna for yonr invaluable prescription* in ber
case. You have laid my family under the greatest nhligatiens

of gratitude, and most highly do we value your skill In tboae
dlsireks.nr complaints with which Mrs. Niow was so dreadlul
ly afflicted. Yours, with feeiiags of esteem,

TIMOTHY STOW.
ANOINA PECTORIS. Us prominent and characteristic

simpunas are, unpleasant senaatioa at the breast-bo-e or pit of
the stomach, attended with pain abreut the breast, but more

particularly ihe eft side and region ofthe heart, extending of¬
ten 10 the shoulder blade*, and affecting tha left arm. Those
subject to it are sometimes awakened wl h a sense ot suffoca¬
tion, or difficulty ia breathing, add experience shortness of
breath and palpita.ion of the hvarton wnlkiag fast or ascend*
ing a flight of stain. These symptom* are not conaUat, and
the person often eriey* good henlth. except during the pa
roxyuns, whisb at first do not frequently occur, hut becomes
more frequent, ntiended with peculiar and alarming sensations,
and often proving fatal wben appareat good health >* en¬
joyed.
Dr. Sears ha* had much experience in the treatment of this

disease, and basb>en (uccesslui in many cases which ha* re¬
sisted all ordinary means. ault 6w*

[Prom the New Orlears Picayune of April X3.J
I klSI'.A *iK At the earnest request of Mr. L H. J
I " of tha Parish of Ascenaun, La., wa give publicity to the
following n»te s

Messrs Kditors.Conceiving Itu duty which I ewe to my
follow men, as well as to Mr. L***, a<rent ror Hunter's Red
Drop, in your city, 1 beg that you will allow me to state, that
after having been sorely nod dangerously afflicted with a cer¬
tain disease ; and after having tried virions prescriptions In
vain, for 11 month*. I have been fully and perfectly cured by
taking this invaluable medHae tor a very short lime; and
woul sincerely recommend It to all who may be suffering in a
similar manner.
aulSIm* Respectfully, Ac., %

' L. H. J ¦>

TKIf'lH Rt OKMI ALL KINO OF I-C417IV-
OCATION. It '* now Ave yuri *lnee (Hun¬

ter'*) Ked Drop wax flr«t made public, and oat of lb* |l>oa-
isnti* ¦ rases, no1 oar ba* f*iled where tb« direction* have

attended to, which art simple. H aasirvds of imitator*
and counerieiters hare sprat.? np, bat It outlive* all tbeir b*«e
attempt*, ft prove* lt*e f daily to be the only prompt and per
muaent and Innocent core, a* peraon* who are oppoaod to all
kindaol adverttoed mediclae, and are obliged, a* a la*t re¬
source, to one it, acknowledge, after, la *ome cas»», (pending
hundrrda of dollar*. $1 per vial. Kv»ry ore will have tke
(ignatme of U. Levtonn, af whom it rat) he obtained privately

a ad coafldemlally at nil timet, at A Division ttreei. aulS In*

Dll- JOHNBON I* consulted aonftdvntiallv at bia affice
No. 17 bnane rtreet, between Ck*th*m and William it*, on

the ridlowjng diaenae*, via Gonorrhoea, ....*.», Chancres
Stricture*. Seminal Weakness. and the numernai disease* aris-
Inf from venereal poison or Improper treatment Dr. Johnson
engages to remove any recent affection in two or three day*,
and tke in »t Inveterate ca»e* in a proportionate time, without
the a*e n( aay debilitating or i\)udiftou< medicine, or pteven-
lion from burtn***. Peraon* eatru*tng ibemselvr* to Dr. John
*on'» care, may dose thrmaelve* wilh a certainty af *uc«ea, in
the mint aggravated case*. Rcmiuloo* *orr*. ulcerate* leg*
be. *peedily healed. Stranger* woald do well h> giving Dr.
Jnhn*nn a call, a* a certain preventive mar he marie against
the occurrence of the foregoing diaenae* wh.ch haa never fail¬
ed when a«el within twenty (oar hoar* s fter el porta re. I,ei.
ten poat ; aid and encloalng a fee. can have the necesaary me¬
dicine. and direction* for in aae, forwarded.
Attendance Imm . A. M to II at night. Dr Jahnann hnar*.

moved to II Chamber* street. an I lin*

RKKDVH, llliNK rOK TOVHI1LP
HUNTER'S RED DROP-Thta medicine to the re*nlt of

an age of clone aoplcation. ttody.etperienee and et perlment*
of the moal celehrated medical gentlemen in thin diaeaae ever
known, » bo*e writing en thi* ciaa* of disease* aerve a* a left
book for every medical writer since treating on the tnbjeri.
and which are nearly out of print, one copy of wh'cb to (till
taken care of In the library of Pennsylvania Ho*pital ; the re¬
ceipt wa* obtained In Burope4Ayaar*agoby the present man-
ufartarer of it, who ha* uard It in hi* practice ever *loce. until
h> retired fom public practice, and It wa* ihroa»h pare mo¬
tive* of philanthropy that It wa* mn^e pabii*. the price ai way*
to remata at r>ne dollar per bottle, to be within the reach nf
the mo*t unfortunate Ponteof tha m<m intelllgeat, tiabiamed
physlclana havlag given It repeated trial*, have adopted the
o*e of It in their practice, and without faarof It* ever being ac¬
complished. The world to challenged In famish a m^dWine
a* certain, aafe, and expedition* in the extirpation of V. I
Diseaie in every hshlt. constitution, eei. and aitaatinn, without
diet or any reatrlctlon* whatever, a* the invaluable Hunter's
Red Drop ITverv via) genuine will have tbe written signa¬
ture o( U. LKVISt IN. ot whom It caa he obtained privately at

A Divtolon street, tbeonly piece In New York. aulS Im*

KKIS TOOTH PAITB>Ai elegant and highly
approved DemrlAce..
ro give a pear'y whlteneaa to the teeth,

T eahnoce the charm* and ireaaty of the manth,
And add a fragrant *weetae« to the hreutb,
la an attainment i«\ng devmwly wteheri,
Though ae'er till now effectively achieved.
The 'hrri* Tooth Parte happily Insare*
Th|* much desired result, aa will M* use,rarwrawl)M!tir>rs^ -

teeth, removing and preventis*1 every appearance o»
Urtar, and firing to them a cleuf and pearly white****, **."
proves the enter of the llpa and nan, and rlvaa addtobmrf
beauty to the ta*tf nuemiia of the mouth by Ita d *l«ieet»uf
pmpeniei It greutly tend* to pmaarvethe teeti- »«u rfecmr,
and Ifulp* Wnprrt* that peculiar awl fragrant *weeiue«a to
breath for which the Orrf* Hoot to « (n<tly and eatenalvelj
relebrated. Foraale *»b* lesate sad retail be

H. C. HA*T No iW Broadw.y,
all y corner of Courtlandt *t.

0'

IKroni oar Evening Kdiliva.]Thi Heath or New Orleans.one «r iwmm
YMom Fever..We are indebted to oar friend ¦ of the
New Orleaea Bulletin for a dip from that city, Ruder
date of the 23d August, frem which we copy the fotlew-
ing:

" Where the lives of hundred* are at stake, it woeId
be wicked and inhuman te prevaricate or to hide the
real facta by a treacherous ailence. On thia aubjeet the
truth must be published. The preaa that refuaea to lift
ita warning voice, and is immk when danger ia nigh, be¬
trays ita patrona, who expect frem that aeerce correct
information on all subjects appertaining to the public
weal. Under theae impressions of the reaponaibilitydevolving upon public journals, the subjoined atate-
menta are made of what we believe to be the condition
of New Orleana aa to health. Up to the present time,
«»ur city may be pronounced free from any epidemic,and aa exempt from diaeaae generally as aay city of the
same aize ia the United States.
The aummer has, throughout, been remarkably cool

and pleaaant ; ao much ao, as to be the subject of remarkand congratulation among our citizens. But hew long
our population ia to be thua favored, none can tell. We
ourselves, have very little apprehenaion of an epideanie.So far aa haa been reported, only three caaea of yellowfever made their appearance in the city during tne pre¬
sent month.two in the hoapital ef Doctor Mc Farlane
and one in the Charity Hoapital.All of these originated on the Levee, and coeaiderinfthe habita of the people to be found in that quarter,their exposure to the hot sun and all kinds of weather,,
and their total recklessness »f precaution, theawonder is
that the mortality haa been so limited. The weather
far a few days past as assumed a very favorable aspect.Refreshing showera fall almoat daily, and balmy breecee
blow constantly from the South. Taking, therefore, all
these things into consideration, we hesitate not to con¬
tradict the rumars circulating at the North, which re¬
presents New Orleuna as sickly or a prey to yellowfever."

Another Steam Boat Accidknt..The mail boat
Post Boy, from Louisville for Cincinnati, sunk on Wed¬
nesday at 4 o'clock, '20 miles above Louisville. A plank
was brohen in, in crossing Grass Plais, and ahe immedi¬
ately filled on coming into deeper water. She was run
ashore and secured without injury or any loaaof conse¬
quence. The paper mail was partially wet. Letter*
all kept dry.. Cincinnati Gai. Aug. 25.

Ttir. MORMON* again making war..The St. Lonia,
Misaouri. Gazette of ike 17th, contains the following,
under date of Buffalo City, Miaaouri, Aug. 11th.

" A disturbance has broken out in Caldwell county.I have not heard the particular*, but it is stated here
that Smith is going round with a company of froaaeae
hundred to one hundred and filty men, headed by Ly-
man White, for tke purpose of getting those personawho do not bel»ng to their Church ta aign a paper pre¬mising nut to molest them. I am told that they cemnel
those to sign who are net willing. A dr petition haa left
Richmond to request Xniith and White to surrender la
the civil authority. If they do not dost), it is the inten¬
tion of the Militia r f this county to go and bring then
id. So say peraonn that attended at Richmond. More
of it by the next mail."

The Thames Tbnnel..Mr. Walker, the celebrated
engineer, has, at the iaatan*e of the Government, mad*

a report on that great national work, the Thamea Tnn-
nel. He is decidedly of opinion that it would be impre-
dent to carry on the excavation farther without adopting
some plan for giving greater solidity to the bottom of tke
river, between the Middlesex shore and the point which
the shield has now reached. The ground ander this
part of tke river ia comproaed of matariala so loose that
it would be an incalculable expenae, aa well as a dan¬
gerous experiineat, to proceed further with tke shield*
aader present circumstances. Mr. tValker recom¬
menda tkat two rows ef piles should be driven into tke
bed of the river, one row on each side of tke line of ike
tunnel, so that the tops of the piles ahall be as high ae
the tide at lew water, and that the apace between the
rows, after having been emptied of the silt, sand, &e.»
ahallke filled with clay. A cenaiderable time maat thee

be allowed for solidification, after which the workaaj
be reaumed with every prospect of saccesa. The as*

pense of the piling Mr. Walker estimates at £10,000.

A Living William Shakipcart.
A novelty, we underatamd is shortly to be frirlhtlil

ing at the English Opera House, which is likely to create
a great sensation. This novelty is neither more nor less

than a dramatic sketch, which ia said to he written by
a direct descendant of Shakspeare. The period of tbfe

drama is in the reign of Elizabeth. The immortal bard
is introduced, and the author of the sketch, whose name

is stated to l>» William Bhakspeare, is to peraonate the
character of kis great ancestor. We understand that
only a few days ago Mr. Shakspeare addressed a letter
t<> Mr Peake.the msringer of the Engliah Opera House,
stating the fact of hi* having written the drama in quee-
tion, and e*prr«ing hia desire to perform the principal
part himself. The name alone had charm suficieM to
induce Mr. P. to wsit upon the stranger, to hear bias
read hia drama, and the result is, :hat the public will
shortly have an opportunity of firmin* an opinion of its
merits, and of its author as aa actor. Mr. Bhskspeaiw'a
(>erson is said to be good, and bis voice melodious ; ike
wrm of the brow, and th* general features, ate also said
tnbear a strong resemblance to the various busts of bin
illustrious aeceator.
The following has been banded as a detail of tka

circumstances out of wliieh aioee the introduction of Mr.
Shakespeare lo the Londen stage. The narrative poe-
sesses some interest, and we publish it as it baa bean
communicated to ua :

" A member of tke Shakespesre family has been re¬
cently discovered in Warwickshire. Itappeara that thin
young man had been brought up to the husinese of a
woolrtapler, hut urged by a bent which perhaps hia vary
name inspired, he forsook his trade and turning aoter,
joined an itinerant company.
"Aa Irish barrister, paying a visit to that quarter,

happened to cast kis eye on a board affixed to a smalt
house, on which was inscribed William 8hakepeaie»wool stanler.

" This barrister being an enthuaiaetic admirer of (W
"immortal bard," waaatreck by th« name,and could not
reaiat knocking at the d<x>r of the houae, and inquiringif he could aee William Shakapeare.

" An old woman ra'her angrily replied to thia »«m-
mnnt that William Shakapeare had been absent from
hia home for a week, but that the had heard that he
had been fool enough to joia the pliyer folks.'
"This iaformation produced a strong excitement in

the mind of the barriater,, and he determined to seek
this same Shakapeare. He had not furiher to ;ouroej
than to the next town, and, lo, in a barn in the outskirts,
he diecavered a theatre rural ; " Richard the Third"
waa the plaj, and, of eourac. Richard waa enacted bj
the manager, but In t'ie written play bill the charaetera
of Treaael, Buckingham and the Barl of RichraoiNl.
were to be performed by . Mr. William Shakapeare.

" The barriater waa speedly seated in the barn, audi
waa greatly struck bf the modeat propriety with whirlt
the teat waa delivered *y ti.e young aetnr ; he wee
more aatooiahed at the resemhlaace of the featurea t»
tke boat a an.) acknowledged nortratta ef the greet poet,
and could not reaiat aaking the acter to kia inn to aop
witk him. After sapper, encouraged by the kindnese
of the barriater, the actor modestly hinted that he bad
attempted also to beo me an aathor, and at the atro«¥
entreaty m hia new patron, Shakapeare read various
liule sonnets, and several sketches of dramas. sll very
cruWe, but in the opinion of hia critic the germ of geniue
waa apparent.

" The interest of the barriater waa now excited to tke
utmoat stretch ; and he determined to ecdesvoi to get
the young actor an appearance in Londca. This matter
haa been negotiated, and we understand that this de¬
scendant of the ' poet of all time' will shortly make hia
Mut at one of nur popular aammer thearea. and in a
dramatic sketch of hia own composition.

" If thia young person can prose hia lineage.If he
should possess talent.thia will bid fair to become the
greatest theatrical hit of modetn days . but . here ie
much virtue in an MMM Wcenfnp Htntld.


